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11tIDGE AT KEMPSON'S FEiRY.
Jupt beforo going to press we were

shown a lotter from Capt. G. 11. Wise.
in which he states that, tile Saluda-

commiusioners paused a resolution Mon-
day apopriating $700 towai'd the

buflding of a bridgo across 114ahadaI
river at Kempson's ferr1'. lie fiu.ther
Says: ''WO havo one t, ousand doll ars
in private subscriptions," and offers to
mote Newberry at the river with $1,-

700. If Newberry's commissioners will
alipropriato $l,000 to this cause thle
work will bo begun at once. Will they
do it? We hope they will!- -Prosperity
Advertisor.
We are glad to record lie ict,ion of

the cominilssione's of Saluda. They
havo (10110 the right, thing, though
they shoullad have made the anmount
$1,000, but with the priviate suIbserip-
tions already secured and $700 from
Saluda we feel sure the brid,,,, will be
built.

Tho Newherry commissioilers will
UCt nit their lleet.ing 0on tle 23rd.

The Newberry cottonl Iaricet got, a%
move on her as soonl as the merchants
took a hand l( and cotton that was goilng
awly lias been turned inl this directiull.
It hafts helped business an i] madc every-
body feel better. We are now paying
as much is other people amd we hope C
the farmers who prefer to sell here will
bring in their eotton. A ftler,. we went,
to press on Tulesday the followinig 11eri-
Chants joilned the or1ganizatioll of tine
mlerchlnts and we wanlt to give them
the cred it that is <due t hum: Dhaven port,
& Itelnwich, T. l pting & Co., I;. I1.

Evais. If others coie in we will take
pleasure in publishing their naies.
They Ire not nitaki.ng war Oni anyi one

but Simply trying to prOt ,t t hemselves
anild kceop their townl and their b1usinless

moving forward. 1.Avery bale of cottonl
. that should vomlle h)1ier and docs nt),

ileanl"s trade takeln from t-11w mr. int' t
We wantit what nigh-Itly b1l.ng to is

an(d no more. Ihin-ig t.his wkeek twO
iew biyer-s haive gone 0 ) tine IItIiket..

That inerenses tine competit ion.

Il'resident Itlantzog tonI( carge at
Clelnsoln College on u'lesdiay. HIis

OPVein gI'VIIIIIIi10 11111410 r k Vt I.y favoralet
inlpressio)n onl those wl leard him.
There wer( nIo fortnaliktis and 11 t0'r-
ulitr inallgrlal luldress, but. his shortt.
talk to tl young IlIn wa..s timliely <(]
in good taste.
A gentleminan who is in positioln to

know said to us i ite oth er Ilhy t.1111t, tint
State had the best, plint tif its kind it
Cicmson in t'he Sout h, annd he doubtedtI
if there was i swrior. lnt forI tIll
work it ulertakes (to Inl th is counl-V
try.i ti'3'.

The envohililnet, lit. prnltsollt, is abit I.
2.10 nilld evervyt.hing is Movilg along
Silnoot.bly lnd 1111n12iously.
The friends of the (oli-vge ithrlugi-

out tle State will be d4-1ightted to set.
the administration of 're,it I it-
zog at SIcessfuj One.

In tine death Iiof Gen. Parlithe lit
State 1has lost, a 1brave and1( tru'ne son.

Gen'2. NeaIl I )tw, t,he great, p2r1o hi-
tion)ist., tdied nit, inis home int Miino t.h is
week ait an2 adva2incedl age.

Ouorepnen t lrsert-

shnoirt tim a20igo aIskced abou11t. Itie g amea'
law~ of 18'(:. We 12(1214 the flilwinlg
section:

"'S~ci'TON I. A't. l1':t. That it shanll
no0t he law ~rtIliaftr i' 12' 1)assa1ge f thiisi
act, to s'll1 or' oxpose forl sl t anmy pa r-

deer' on' wiltd turnikty wit biiin the staite for
the~ spalce oIf live (5) years1'. Am ny peso I05
so,doing 812221 he tet'ied guilty o'(f 2a
misd(embeainor, and)t upon12 tonic ltion11
Li tef 812ut11 be linIed not,1 mor0e than21
ten) (*10) dol liars, or2 he 21ipismwd2)' not2
fense."

Green vilIle's 0eit-y')21 ' Ion i 12as paissed
n ordinnne prioviing fo:' liceinse iiii
or'iginatl packa(nge houses5. It, is pro'-t
posed0( to test the0 law as t) ihe ri gint. oIf

toIwns to 1impose0 lieenses 1)2 thetse liquo 221
dea~iler's. The attlorney for' the ( reen-
vill10 city concil seems t) t,h iink hciis ori-3

(11nance0 wvill sItandt tihe test. Wet doubt1.1
it..I lssibly13 if the license)8 is nu21(1e 1(ow
the dealers wIll priefer' to 1pay3 it. ralther'i
than make th2e tIght. it is only3 ai few

month Ls no0w unt i1 the I A'gislture 1' 3
mfeets andI t.22hen'er will lie mallterial
(changes in)1 ithlw.

We (can2 say. 1(o Kay nd our1 fienids at
Il'rolsper'ity' and( elsew heire who2( ar'e ini-

LCtoeste in tbe steel biditge aeross5
Saludajat, Kem)pson)5 's erry that,1 the0
matter' of lot,tinlg tine coilnrat, has been
waiting on tile alcIon (If tihe (Connnmis-
slonenrs of Satluda. Supier'visor2 Mehuml2-
pornt ha(d two or01 tinriee appo111iinments
with the Siliupervisor Of Salhuhr, and1( if

Salunda had takIen) action) sooner1 the
br'idge would n)ow lie read(y fon' the
tr'avelin)g publlic.

Chips Is too blue. It Is r'ight to ecoOn-
omize and he gives goodl advice whlen1
1he say3s the farimenrs shoultd nraise th1011'
owni supp1llies at homie. Th'ie farmiier's
seem 1(o bo tho onliy 1)eopl wh'Io as5 a
class will not learin by exp)ieiee. Tile
year' following the low price of 0011022
was a good fail. The far'mers boughlt,|
but little on cre'dtit)d railsed supp)llies
for the farm'n on the farm'n, but as soon) ai!
cotton went above 5 cents they forgot, I
all formter expi)'ecs and11 planted big<
crops of cotton. A tip to the Fair wIll
cost but little and wili be money well
spent. It will (10 no0 good to 1)ino an)d 1
whine. We must be up and doing, I

''I

flachma Chapel and Unlon Acateny Chips

Good Ilorning, gentlemen and ladies,
how (10 you all fooi? alld enough, I
reckon. Wo can't, tell you how we

fool for studying about the prieo of cot-
loll.

Alr. Editor, who.are you advisig to
,o to tho Far and (i t stutd3 ing ub>ut.
lard tiics for a day or two? I hopo it

A 310n10 Of us fii3ners. I don't want, to
Iay anytlntig in the' way of an enter-
)rise, but for God's sake, fellow farm-

Ws, if you have an ext'al dollar lIy it
mvay, if you don't owe it. Mr. t'litor,
'on haltd better advise economy instead
if ext.ravagtane. I never like to writo
knd tallk hard times, for it always

nIkes ia delessed set Of people feel
nore4 anlld more mb-rable. B ut the
ainllillg initerest of our1- Colltry is get-
ing in such 3a deplorable Condit,ion unt-
iI we will not, OnlIY have to talk anIid

vrite, but, t,here must be some haiedi-
to aetionl taken. The bankers, Imer-
hantits, lawyelts, doetors, preacheirs .
(ditors, mechanics and all other Classes
if btiness met unler tile s tlire clli-
ng 1)upon tho fartmers for money. A nd

lerO we art1 with 31short.erop of cotton
LIld it goinig It, 5 and 6 conts,saying

vlat, must wo (o to be saved. vel l,
here is n1o use of inlineoing words over

he Ilatter. Tle present, crop Of 'cot-
onl at the present price is not gollig to
my the debts. Then the qiestion
volt(d Ilatirally Itrise: What imuslt we
lo? 'Il'he first, thinig ve must do is to
aiy as long as we have a dollar to pay
Vith, nd131 the Iext tliv)4 is to come
iown On a line of tie Most, rigid eCOnO-
ny. We have first, got to live more
teotnoiical and detny ourselves of many
>eisires that we would like to enjoy.
ly so doing we ean makIniie less debts
Md raise less olt-toi. This will give
3 o t im itfor Iatisin ou- hoe st-

d ies. 11ut, sottme will Say this Is tie
utme old song that we havL%'C Ie-ard over
md over agailn. Why don't youl prae-
ice what You preach? I will frankly
Ahnl it, brot- her fariers, th at I am333gtil-

y al1On)r wiL t1he rest. lott, there is
oIntlethinig sta utS inl tile face now

hat, Speaks louder thanl aily of Chips'
lewspaper talic. The old man of all
Ilts Com(1110 and says we ilust obey. I

!Xpvet somie of its have Ilet the old
ellow before. I Iis I'aime is " Necessity.''
\ val fromt thtis old "gent" is abolit 1 he

mIly tingi. thait, wVill b)-1ri us inllm
Is, t'll ee years atgo ble camell, but he

lidn't. knock < 'ite 11 1adi as he will
his t.ite. Thelen we were forced to
[iive ol our1 volt o Lt 5 anld 1i cent's,
mt still we collhl buy Ilot lit $3.50 per
im-c1. 21 pounds of sugar for $1.0o,
nQCn0 lit. G celt-s anIld all othetr Comm111(1-

tit.s, w0ere low inl propor-,ionl. But, now
o(n-, mlteal, halcn, sgit - 111Ituid almost,
1v thing ias mlgo up1), while cotton

Mink's down. Inl the Spring of 1805,
Ilst- aft.0' we wVere ulighLt in this samie
ral), wv got right squitre do'nl to ecoil-

1131iZiing. We went t) o 1 work w%itlha
'11n, plat.ing mlore vorni, pults, potat-
O(S, So-rglh aIll raiti n1Ig ImjOre(l Wheat,
onlsequently in the fall the farime's
ad Imlore to eat, of their own ra'llisilg
uld owed less n1ioiey t,libu they had
Ilr ai nm e (f yflls. lt,t we hIve
ailletn front thbis platn, and1( it,(1idn't, take
1)ng) to do it.. As 3a sp)eci 3nen3, 1 will

hiow~ how~ fast, we have cutt dowvn the
a31ing o11(f homei11 supll ie'. Tiwo yeariis
go we tuade 31 little ovetr 1204) gaIllons
if mtohi1stes. I dast.yeart we mabde a lit.-
le ovIe r L800t gallos th154Iis y'eair abtoult
501 galIlotns. I wviii giv an2 itothier' spec!b-

1i3 n whi ch is ail.ogether in' 1 aniot.hetr
(iniuunniity'. A boutt a1 week 1)1 teti datys
go we mbet. till dar1(lilkey at, Newlbetrry
Ivh) had1 juost so(1ld a al e of 'ottoni ait Ii
rnts ai ipound. lie r'emar1tked to us:
1 .ook her'e, Caup, what's a body go-

WeI ( rel ied: "Wha131t, ennl yOu do?
(Iu lbad just as well go tha113tik MIr.
lolimels flor gi ving y'ou I tents; he
Oubld lilve' got, it lit 5 eenits jusbt 1as easy3
5 lit. 0 ents."'
Th'eni tIe follow inig coniversat,ionl

otok place:

"'Yes, sir."
"Yoll11 just. sol yourtt co(t toti ertop

t 4 and3( 1 eet.'bs; whabt, didl you (1o

I foutml it pr3etty hlard t.hint yearlb,
'ap; coutldni't get much3d cred it.''
"'ilow manyu3 hbogs did you raise Itat
ear?"'
"Six."

II w1 mib13 liolassesY

"'Ilow manyib3 hogs did( y'ou kill last

"our."
'' ow many113 mlass115es diId y'ou mailke?'

"'Ablout hatlf entoutgh to do 11e "'
"'1low~~ maniiy hogs have you got to killl

"intpatnythis year."'?'

Th'is shows(1 hOwy tile (eat Is juminlg.
NhIetn the clOluntry is 1111ledwith plenity

if hom11o supp)lies land the decbt Is lIght

otton demands 31 good pico, but, jubst
It, the coutry tieglect, for a1 short

v hile the raising (of -hber 'home con-

muplltioti anld mallke aibig deht jutst that

ore you wvill see the pr'ice of cotton go
own., Thle speulatotrs jutst~ as well
itng 1'sahuls to a dead1( horse as8 to tr'y
o miake mio believe that, su1pply and de-

bnandl hias anIythinfg to (10 with con1troll-

tnp pr'ieo of cott,on. Why just look,
bout six weeks aigo (our 1m1111 hald
losed 01n account of tIhe searicit.y of cot-
oni, ort lit, least thlat is what they
laimied. Now, if cotton were ini such
rtenit dlemand( 11s thbey clahtrd, whby 1a10

ye nIot gettinIg a1 better pricoe? Whly is

he0 mairket steaily13 decl inling? This
utestion 1s ver'y easBy to aniswer'. Theii

na(in3 cause8 Is a big deobt for the farm-

ris to moiot. Ano0theri (1ause8 1s a comi-
>iniationle amlong the factories. Theo
crty faict of thoro' being no0 comipetition

in the cotton market, shows a cnn ait
tion. 'hen how are wo to fight c6lmbi
Inatlons, trusts antid moiopolies? No
1)y legisliativ Inceanls. Oh, Io! rothin
but politicians prelell i014 doetrinek:
[low thell? Ily lilliing big eottoi
.rops and making big debts? Never ii

Ahm kiIgdom . Ihe way is plain aln
masy.Pirst, eculloilizo, ratise I-lett,

to eat, make less debts: get, in a sliap
Ahat wo will not be for-Ced to sell oul

ottoin, then, take my word for it, ti
NPImbinait,iOns- Will dii). I'he v0oun'r1

wvill lolrish tInd wo, togollot wit,h o

wives and c(1hildrenl, ,ill be happyaml
Se'ellee.

SOME, MISICI,I,ANEOUS CIMi'S.

Mr. anIld Air.s. It. N. Taylor's littl
babe is (lit(- siCk.
Your scrilb has had inl atttItA C

ilill atd fever, and we feel soilewia
weakenied thlreby.
Chill and fover. is not as pievalon

Inow as it was Some weeks ago.
Brother Hinstler, aL Sore hanld V.N

plains our absence for the past whilo,
There vas communion servive a

Colmny on Slindity last. 'lle inIelen
mit movniig caused several of us not, t
attend.

MIrs. John Taylor, of the Stone
lAtery setion, Spent, a )art, of las

week with hor son, Mr. It. N. Taylot
Look here, B rother Kay, comi0 ou

1n10 night Ild lot's go ')ossumlll hnitill
Tilere muist, be iagood ililny 'possilm)
Around in tils buig. There is just lo:
if Alaiy-pops anld Im usendli Iles, aid yol

kIlow t.hiat 'possmills iCe tils kinld u
Food. I don't kiow wilethelr Dixie wil
Lree ia 'possmllil or not, t It do kinot

bat he is miiglty gool to t'Ceo cat-,
Lolm. itlong anild bring yourl old Scotel
iullies with you. I thin1k if old Chip
mild Niay were to go ont ol such I ux
weditioln it voulld have iL tenldencly ti

'aise he priee of Cottoln.
Ye , Alkis Pl'ary Blelle, Ch ips dlonl'

loubt, but what you1 (!ill pick a goose
[low about Iick(ing (!ottoIn?1 I have I

itle Chip who will Soonl be oi till
n1arket. I will send bim up1 to investi
rute tbe ma11tter. \Vhat, say you?
ILook iero, Sigaill, donl't yout knom

,hat otlii. fellow's done got the cool
und gone oim

Now, Gee IIaw, wlen you anild Josl
>otlh get over oil College hill I wain
eoin to go for 'eil red eyed anild hu111ii
41ouildered. Blut be careful and atvoi(
.le hig-had It's Imlighty con tagion:
ml suit'lh occasions, and one i in a whil
birow ill IL little cauItioln to the editor

1j'S nt, too ob4 to tatke Eis di (lisease
!Specildly in his high honorod posi
,ion. 11h1t remulmber. I don'*1 thinil
haLt you need to t.lhrow in a siugl hi
.o the editor's good lady, for if I 11n1

lily part of iL jiudire of huiall null
het( wajSn't, mad1(e thajt4wy
We notive that, tihe postollic appoint

llent, for Newherry relaills nst11tled
WV( have nto war to make against th<(
-olor.d people, but. We do trust tllt i
MoKiiley halts any conurt-sy lit all for tli

Vhlit-e people of the Sout.h t hat, he wil
,how it, by o.tiniig on1 ame post

111tster, ir. Davidson. IMr. D avidso
S it 1111111 of holor, ability alid trust

uld if theer has beenl the loast, com
lIlainit futlaeI ag~llist,I hin li h ave fileIt
.0 heari it.

(' li's.
Oct obeir -I, I189.

Item F'111ro m .uzng iaman.

AIlrs. Si las (romril andli chile en ani1
%liss ('arrile I {ul f spent aL day1 at, Ai'. J1
V. (Caldwell's reenltly'.
NIlr..Chlarl ey Suber01 hats Int.ed hii:
d11ce inl this neigh borhood Lto Mir
'harley King. AIlany friends will 'el
'0m11 Mir. King's returnlto) Long ILane1
AIlr. 8. A. J1eter anid son, (Colleld, wh<
avei' bohth bee 41 very3 itl, areP ilmpro'v ing
lowly, and NIles. .h. E.. (olield , wh<
ame11 over aind reindeired such lovino
crvic inIl ninin g the sick ones5, ha:I

eCturned10 to her hiomte n10ar1 (oshiei
I ill.-
NI hss II a Illaker' hias r'eturined t<

D)ue Weos to) resume1l1 her1 5t,udies in t,h<

'ollege there. WeO mis s Lilla verII
nueih, but,know she will improve hei
im11 wh1iIlL way anid wvishi mrle Of 0o11
iuls were w it.h in college wILllS.
Coil. ,J. C'. S. 1Brown.I vIsit.ed IL, Mr'. S

A. Jetert's last wVeek.
NIlessi's. Hen Caldwell and I'ettu;

lIaker' visited fr'iends in Un ion Counta
lot, long since. H ope t.hey had aipleas
LIlt timio and( that, theiy wvill pet,it,iol
hat a bridge be pult across5 the river a

ICit certain place or that, someI systemi o)

,he tCeephoneO beI arra'lnged fronm tIhe bit
,ree on Ujnionu's sidoli of the rivet' to t,hi
uleeping ferrtyman's ears about IL ili

his side.
Recv. J. Boyce Hlood will be installe<

Is pastotr KinIg's Creek churche1 01
lext SaLbbath. R1ev. WV. NI. Grier wil

don.

We havo had( 01 oecase of mlumIps liI
me1 mlidIst, and1( jud(ging fr'oml the wa;

people0 avoided that paitienL, wo glies
he disease will not spread. WVe ai
lnx ius thait It, should( Rnot, 1as t,h is I

4ueh a slow disease25 it wVold be Sil
.1d( get into 0our sehool and So) keei

comne of the hi ttI0lens fromn the r'egula

.llschar'ge of their duties.
Mi's. Maggio ChandIer anId childre'i

spenilt ai few day13s at Mr. NlI iton King':

Octobe' I5,1897.

Sl00 ,itewairEt, s toO.
TheIi r'enders(of this ; iaver wIll b)' 1,114e 'I'I
ean) that thiere Ia at Reast onie drueadi 41(1di)so
hat pelenice hanh1 e abli il to euro' in all II

urn' ) . the onIly poshiil eu o ow known ti
ho micalOn fratti nitly. C'a aIrrh boni a con
lltimonaul dhiI1'n(, retinitres i cnistit 1111on)n1
rntinen4lt. Hall1'a UntI arurh (ure Is I a" en 1in
IerinalRy, acin lg ir'ectly iuponi the blood4 an11

nuc410 a1 uics of the M3S e n, theret,y deItroyling th f1 RoundatItion1 01 th10 dit8enso, ai(IVIng the pat1 it strength byii bultig u:
i.d Its wVOlk T- 1to proprlhitrsu htuvo 11o munel
athnli I# curatIve powerA that1 they , it'o

JIOe Hundredt 13odalr forl ani ease i hamt
rails to onre. Beud for list of Ti atIhm)oni.di.

Addr'es, 1 J.UlIlENEY & CO , Toled o, 0.
a1 Sold by Drnitae 750.

- Tillmin's Idle Talk,

j Columbika coi'. News and Courlor.]
Senator Tillinim arrived in the city

todity. I Ie eintuo here on private busi-
ne<s, and will remain until tomorrow
Iltrinooll. lIe was asked about the re-
iIoval of thu ilet-ropolitanl policO fronm
Charlest .%Il, and said that he aId noth-
in to say about utiyt,lirig that was go-
ing on now in State affairs. When

3 asked whether he had reallrImed his
v ilelaration at A bbeville, that lie would
r'1un fOr ovenor iext year, if necessat-

I ry inl lils opinion, lie said he stood by
what he had said ait AbbevillO. He
s11, "You just let them go oin and do
their tooting and put out their ticket,
and then we will SCe." Senator Till-
mian went. on to say that in the fiye
n co"ings he attended lie had out 1nore
t1 an were at all the camlipaignI mcet-
1ings. lie said lie was not talking poli-
ties, but that the vottoni erop was a lit-
Ule short, ai(ml lie was as happy as could
bo. Ie Spoke alibout the Iliunicilial
fi,lghlit now ini ir-ress inl New York, and
seeied to thiik there would Iei a(quad-

raglaeoitest.

STATE, OteOU' CARlOLINA,
t COUNTY O1' NI,W' lKiY-iNPR1o lkAT COIllMUILtT.

By V. W. HI-odges, E!q , Probate Judge.
Wherva,s, Robert I. Welch hath

- itlde muit to tue to grant him Lettersa of Administration with tle will anl-
llexed of thie eitabe and elfk'ets of
.John1 David Suber, deceased:

'lhese are t herefore to elte and ad-f moni al il atd bingular tie kindred
1 aid creditors of the said John David

Suber, d9ceased, tlint they be and ap-
pear befoie me, lii hile Court of Probate,to be holl at. New lerry Court House,
on the2lt (lay of October next, after
puiblicatilo hereof, at i o'clock In the
foreloon, to HhOwia.se, If any theyhnve, why Ilio said Administration
shiou1 t t4 graInIted.

(livell undermliy hand this tie oth
iday of 0 tober, Anno Dominil 1897.

W. W.IIONV DOES, .1. P. N. C.

STATI' 01' SOUTH CAROLINA-C)IJNTY 0'' NEWIlRRY-IN
COMMON )11llAS.

W. 1). H-4ardy, as Master for Newberr
l County, I'laintity, against Geo. T.

Reid. E. W. lill, and M. S. Baileyand W. J. lliiley partners doing bust-
ness under the fimll naie of Al. S.
hailey & Son, Defendants.

Porcelosure.
PY ORDER QP TiHll- COURT

herein, da"ed July 17th, 1897, 1
will sell before the Court House at
Nvewberry, S. C., between the legalliurs of saile, on saleday in November,(ihst diy), 18U7. at public outcry, to-I hV ighCAt hidder therefor, t,h follow-
ing dese.rihled real estate to wit:

All that tract, of land ly1iig in the
Count.y of Newberry and St-ate of South
Carol ia, coitainiig Four Hundred
and Ten (410) Avres, more or less,bomilded on the nor-th by lands of J. W.
Siionls. east by lands of A. S. Parks,sOulth ani west by lands of Geo. T.
vidiiand Sallua River.
Taums: one-tnird of the purehae
imnny to be paid in Cash, and the bal-

alive iponl a ' eredit of one and two yelar
it) equalalnnu111ial iistalIenIts, with in-
LereSt oi credCit, portion from- day of
-,iale, to bo secied by a bond of the
plucrcliaser and a ilortgage of the prm-m11ises sold, witli leave to the purehaser
to iiicipat e paymients. Purchaser to

W.T D. HARDY). Mastdr.
Alaster's OilIon, October 7, 1897.

NOThJE OF APPOINTMENT OF GUARUJAN
T~OTICI' 1S H ltEhIY GIVEN
.that aipplienition will he made lolsTonor .1 amies Ald(1rich, presidIng in

t.he Sevent.h .lud icial Circuit, on
\Vednesty the 2st (lay of October,
1897, to apphloint, W. WV. Hlodges, Phro-
hate J1udge for Newberry County, the
G;ieeral G ut d ian of Charles P. Speck,

a iorifouteen years of age. T1hieproperty of said inior consRists of U
house and lot in the Towni of Newberry,
of about, the value of two thousand dol--lars, anid an iinterest, In the estate of is
grand fat hir, the late Joh n O. Peoples,
w hiichi in terest is worth about twent,y-
live hundred or thliree thousand (doilars.

S (ltMWiVEN TH-AT ON
. and after October 18th, 1897, ears'
hot, unloaded wit,hin fort,y-eight (48)
hours after arrival, and cars which are
nolt l'aded within forty-eight, hours
iafter Ia'inig placed In position, shall be
subjuct, toi a charge of One Dollar perCdaIy or fraction thereof, for the deton-
tion of cars anid use of tracks, Sundays
and( legal holidays excep)ted.Atlantic Coast, Line.'

(Charleston andi Savannah Rlail way.
South Carol ina and Georgia Railroad.
(Charleston aiid Western CJarolina

Itaillway.
l"lorida (Cent.mal and Peninsular Rail-

road.
C'olumbilia, Newb)erry and Laurons

R~ailroad.
Ohliio htiver and Chi: .eston Raliway.
East. Shore Term inal Comnpany.
(Carol Ina and ( unliheriland Gsap Rail-

- C. ilASKE(LL, Manager.

WATER WORKS
ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Iini p)lmbing~and1 electr ie wor01k. I wvill
be iready to (10 any kIi of work in
ab,ovo irancihies when thle timoi conmes.

I I shiall strive to please in every wvay,
and every joib mnust gIve satisfaction.
Will lbe pleased to make estimates free
gratis. I am fully equipped to (10
Enameling, IBrazing, VulcanizIng,
Turning arnd all other bicycle work. I
keep a full supply of bicycle sundries.
Stoves by tile ear at all prices. ,

I have received miany kind,0.
'from the' peoplo of. Newborf? in the
paist, for wih ich I ami truly1 ask foir a tei in thes,-new branches

I of my bulsiness.
- 0ours,

t. W. HIE
---.-----f -

NOTICE.
MlIMINo OlF THI COLORED
Teitcher' Assoclat,ion: of Now-berry Cotunty will be hold in the Ioge5chool 1uildInIg on atsilurday, Octohor

160.h. it II o'clock a. in. Tho Associa-
tion will be reorga ized itd nvery
Leatcher in tlt county it expected to
ittend ti1s Inectiig.

1. K. MOON, 'resident.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
NO'C(CIS 1IIt'iMBY G1IN

that t.heoic nooks nogistrattion for
the Town of Newberry, S. C., atie now

1 1)el1,taidt h.ileArried, its Super-

v s ov
ofl egist iiti o for aid T

oWn,

will Iccep) sa1id book4 open? evory daiy
(8111(Iltys excepted) froill 1) it. In. 1111til':ip). Im. un1til and including the ist day of
December, 1897.

C A. nOW3MAN,Spt)en 8a 7of Itegistratlon.
Sup)tembl. 1, 189"1.

Bilhedrs of No01rry ald Vicillity
WI LL

Uonmult their Inter, tt by writing to the

3TANDARD mANUFACTURING C0,,
of AUGUSTA EORGIA,

FORt PitCES ON

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.
SHI.:GLES, LATHS,

LUMBER,
Or anythhing in Yellow Pinto.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Something
New.,..,.
BAS RELIEF
Photographs.....
Call and See
SAMPLES

at

Salter's
Gallery.

M UMWAKEU-1PI
The fll season is. now faist

approaching. WeT announce
to the people of this towni and
the surrounding community
that our store is full of New
Goods for the fall season.
Our stock has been selected

with more care this season
than ever before, andl one adl-
vantage we have we bought
e~arly, be'fore the tariff put the
price up). We'll certainly
give our customers the benefit
of the

LOW PRICEST
We carry a line of

Clothing, Hats,
Men's and Boys'

..SHOES....
Gentis' Furnish-

ing Goods,
unsurpassed b)y anyone in this

Our salesmen will take
pleasure in showing you
through at any time.

WG IV1 US A CALL.

Y11rs truly,

T

lewvberry
Clothing

Company

IF YOU WANT

A BUGGY,
SURRY or

NWAGON
Call onl us before6 1) 'g

WAr nov have .the protti 1

carload of Buggies and Sur -

ries that we have ever had.
WVC expeotta Carload of

"Old Hickory"Waions
nextek. 1here is no

Wagonon our market better,
Aild our prices are as low as

,Lan be made I'or tho same

grade of work.

Ed. R. H.1P.P.f
Now Dro;

I am showing as pr
rics as can be found ar
we exhibiting attracti%
terns, but we are selling

- - - LOWER
than similar things ar
want a share of your bu

We have a fe
last season that
out at half price.

Yours

S.J.WC
tWr. ly.

54-in. Ladies' Cloth, 50 and 75c.
30(-in. Diess Flannels, 25c.
Silk and Wool Mixtures, 50( and 75c.

Sontacheo Braidl in all colors.
all description-.-Plain Cloth Capes
andl Misses' H-ats, Sailors, Alpines

We are runninig off a line of 2
ten dlays.
WHAT 5c CAN BUY.

4-4I I lIach Cloth (no starch ), 5<I leavy Canton lFlannel, 5h0.
41-4 Sea Islandl (heavy'). 50c.
Pretty~PaItterns ini 1)ark(Calit

WHAT 4c CAN BUY.
4-41 Sea Islan(1.
Apwon Gitngham..
Calico, <ILark aml light (color.

BLANKETS.
10-I BhLnkets, 50t'.

12-4 Woolen lUlanjket-, $3.50.
Full line of SH-OES on hlandl
WYNN'SBAR
C. E. SUMMER. J. H. SUI

rhe Loaders of

Low Prnces

Groceries, Hardware,

.....Shoes anc
Car lead Wagons~just roceive<

1o arrive in a few days. Don't buy

pr!ices'. We can save yonl money.

D)on't forget our' brands of Flc

Water'loo, Old IHickor'y. The best]
CnunIvt.

TO THE.TON
OF

Low Prices
Hard ti1e hoWler howl no More
When1 they reach 0. Klettner's store.
Wit, pricos lower than their "pilo,"
A frown is changed into a sinile.

IT'S A FACT
People come hre and plank down

)ld time prices but are greatly pleas.
they hear thoolink of retur.edIf

ning "chang. .

OrsNo vondor our comp%
endeavor to compete with.
Wo, however, compete with
none but excel them all by
saving money to every one
that trades with us.
""IHMMR, AlRE A FEW OF

OUR RIB TICKLERS.t
1,000 boxes blucing, sift-top, per box, ]c.
1,000 boxes blaocing, per box, 10.
1,000 lbi. Arm fi. Soda (keg),per lb. 21c.
3100 water buckets (woo eac 11 7c.
1,500 subpenders, per pa r, 90.
Note. Our windows illu#trate theiminense &rib tickling b3trgains that

await tll who buy their goods froin

O.KLETTN ER,
The Fair and Square Dealer.

oods.
etty line of Dress.Fab-
ywhere. Not only are
Fe and desirable Pat-
at

PRICES- - -

e sold elsewhere; we
siness.
w patterns from
we are closing

.or business,

)OTEN,N
NEWBERRY, S. (J.

40O-in. Dress Flannelis, 30 and 50c.
30-in. Navy Blue Serge, 25c.
Fancy Silks, 25c. 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Gimp and Dress Sets. Capes of
Plush Capos. Line of Ladies'

rid Dress Hats.
5c *Undervosts at 15e for the not

,Plaid D)ress Goods.

it prijces to suit one and all, at

GAIN STORE.
AMER. G. W. SUMMER.

Dealers in

Harness, Dry Goods
I Clothing....

I. Car load Carriages and Buggies

nftil you see our gcoods an1d get our

uir: Obelisk, Favorite, Blue IBird,
lonnr sold for the mnonno in thm


